
THE EXPOSITOR

IMPORTANT.
BAcii NuMBERS.

Onie dozen back nuîniibers, inixed, for thirty)
Cenits. Gxood also f'or distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections front the best wvriters,
wvi1l original niatter. Posltale- included.
Fractions of a dollar (>,ait be sent ilu postage
stanlips ; niot ncecessary to i'egister.; sendi at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISI[ING TO HAVE THE
EX\POSITOR D)ISCONTINUE]).

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, beiugcy siue to incution both the
Naine and the Post Office to wvIicli tlfe Ex-
POSITOR is addrcssed.

Sending back the last miagziniie received
will do if the Post Office to wvhiehl it is ad-
dressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and
sec how vyour account stanids, and if there
is anything due arrange about a settiemient
before sending it back.

As a general rulèe we continue to send the
EXPIOSITOR to aIl si-bseribers until iîotified
to the contrary. This course seemis to inieet
thew~islhes of xnost, judging by the corres-
pondence wve receive concerning it.

.M1sSSx9G CoPMS IREPIACED.
ftrogh mnischance any numbe sbould

fail to reacli a subseriber, -we wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subseribers from
this office, but niotwithistandilig, we find that
there are occasionial irregularities in their
delivery.

SpE.CIEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one senid-
ing a request for onèe by card. ,

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to whichi the magazine bias been
paid for.

lIECEIPTS.

Changing date on magazine inay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
nolt made the next ninhmer, it is niot ahvays
a sigii that a letter bias miscarried, but if
the second number does not show a change
thien somethiing bias gone wrong, whien. a
card of inquiry is in order.

sgrIn ail communications, subseribers
wvi11 please to mention the Post Office ad-
dress to '\VhichI the EXPosITOR iS sent.

0F LTOLINESS.

DELSARTE
COLLEGE

0F O)RATORY.
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

The Largest anîd Most Advaiicod Sehool of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS 3. BROWN, Prosident.
Formner/y Professor of Elociflion in Mhe State

Normal School, West Va.

The rnethod is bascd on the DELSAIZTE
PHILOSOPHY, and enibociies the latcst and
mnost advanced principles taulit in the science
and arf of elocution. ('omrse Thtor-oigh and
Scientyîc. DJ)cgrce's Conferrýed.

Largo Art Catalogtio FR on app)1lictiJon to
thoPreidet, itANCIS J. leowx,

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TOI1tONTO.

MADAME IRELAND'S

ilorbal Toïlt Soua
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENEILAL TOILET PURPOSES making
the skin beautifully soit and smnooth. I. is at the
sanie timie a SANITARY SOAP, can be used
wvitlî advan.age iii ail cutancous affections and is
bighily rccommended tor snchi purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES 0F THREE. 60c.

j4FIý3ÀLt S14I4VI1G 3014P
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The only M~edicinal Sitavilig Soal) On thle

Good lather. Eaý.sy shaving. Cooling and hieal.
ing. No irritation. No bay rum or othier lotion
necessary.

FOIR SALE A' ALL LIcATING DIUOGISTS Olt AT OFFICE

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

à .ddress ail communications to R EV. N. B U R N S, B. A.,5 99 lo'war4I St., ToroRto.


